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miIN REPRISAL ON GERMANS

PROHIBITION MEASURESuperiority of This Terrible Arm Over the Bayonet 
Has Been Exemplified at Verdun.

pss?

*S#*Ei
Bill Effective Without Vote of Electors. But Provis

ion Made for Referendum at End of War.
*

si
E? A despatch from Parts says: Liquid i the 3*. , , , . newspaper, “the superiority of

hre ha» been the means by which the 1 this terrible arm over the bayonet. 
Germans gained the portions of j Even though it may expose the man 
trenches mentioned in recent official . 0 carr‘es *t to the danger of death
communications, says the Journal Des 1 ‘trikelt “omtiTnth °1 ahfI1,«h?uld 
Debats, and the Military Committee | £ an attack ÎL n b rt g1'?3
of the Chamber of Deputies is en- to “ the power. and eiuelty

into methods for the protec- ^witness ,f°mmun,eations »» 
tion of the French troops against such tÙ .fire attacks and the use'of a sLilar baTAe^S^-Tht dT* ^T® 
weapon in reprisal “ •~ at .her, dlsP°sal for

“One ciRr^Mfl^^dlratnrwl >> P8?m5 tbe Germans in their own coin
Si*y3 and therefore sliould employ them.

(ENGINEER KILLED
‘^TNHW^pUTSj IN TRAIN COLLISION
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effect
-byedSrJt legislation0" September 16 '^nsas ”il! £ «sued per-

All licenses, with a few exceptions, doctor? «r t îf T. “ 
vdl. be extended after May J-until, not'Tl

ft of $5 ’orTlô.Payment °f n0minaljaVtttimery m<’re tha*> two ^"ons 

Referendum will be taken after war i Ontario License Board will be re
»ith „, thri

New'ontatio ,« *“h

lows Manitoba Act except for incor-j Bill not to interfere with imnorta 

scientific and mechanical purposes, up- provided for infractions" of the tew
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FDw / W’ uccessfui Raids Against German Toronto Flyer From Chicago Dashed 

Trenches in La Basses Into Freight at Port

Reffion- Credit.

John "HattpoTs Lbhat°theaBrit^ T A d,eSpa,tch from Toronto says: The

against the German trenches about; (i„n i >-rashed into a through
Gommecourt and the Bethune-La Bas-j Ltfon The enrine" TLeT 
see roads. Three dugouts filled with ' train d-.n a . ngln® of **e Passenger

£ EihFB!^ £”£3 iSsl
north-east of Neuve Chaoelle mi™ 1 II,88 S° great ^at the locomotive was 
ing slight damage to the RWtiih n" °Ver on its side «midst the 
trenches. A grenade "attack to the ^ -0t ‘he sPlilltered car. The
north of Arraf was reuulseH the,wreçk claimed two victims. They 

The German forces ? which gained ' ChEen^P 0v:er!nd-,ene>neer of the 
a foothold on the small hill of Han 1 fag F ?er’ mstantIy killed; James 
<-ourfc a little over half a m le south' ' Apder.so.n- f‘l eman of the Flyer, criti- 
west of Malancourt on fewest sîde’ theE^T'- T,hawreck occurred on

tKhai,F,a;n Atth'etme^-tL^Î

a? “*r”"» - Kr s £, rrs&fjRr-K
There was no infant™ ! thl',ouJh connections between Chicago

the Verdun front Wednesday night °ot be t0’’E® Hne '3 suPP03ed to
Thursday. Wednesday night the Got- I " CUar f°r ,to passa^‘ 

mans decreased the intensity of their roitm A ni a m r»™ 
boni ■ a»P ... the west of the river KOUMANIAN CRAIN 

gggpjiÉÉ*éei^*eêe:spccial violence’ BOUGHT BY GERMANY.

■ HLiSSSl =SS=3S ,

, the cannonade was intermittent j official grain-buying associations store, Fort William." ’ *’03%’ ” „W,.wS
On Thursday heavy artillery fire Germany and Austro-Huniraiy and Manitoba oats—No 2 CW 42iz,. No‘ 1 ^ 

resumed fn Z t e0m™k: #40^ =j c"tra^’JT*b

ilfMoif e,^0t  ̂ ..............-»u. a yel.ow, 78c
tlu.^t Of ?rerHUE,eand t^the ***% ,thou-»d carloads. An agree- 3 ^llow, 78, j ^ 2 teed, 38c1 Barleyh-NH^i

the firing incrysed in vio- f trStT^^ 68 70c> »n j feüftf

Eoumania is to receive certain goods Ontario oats—No. 3 white 42 to I C-W., $1.91. ants 111 tlu^ilLirests of the a?, ,,
«!n!nnthe C.ent?a p°wers- An effort 43c; commercial, 41 to 42c, according ! -----M . , or national economy, the size of
will be made to make commerce mu- to freights outside. United States Markets. meetic staffs maintained at some West Au
tually as nearly normal as possible, °.ntarm wheat—No. 2 winter, per j Minneapolis, Mar. 28.—Wheat— End houses in London is declared to
lt 13 addpd- car lot îl to *1 02; No. 1 commercial, i May, $1.10%; July, $1.10%; No. 1 be “simply scandalous.” - _

do fit tn* no”", l dS” 9V4 96c: No. 3 j hard $1.15%; No. 1 Northern, $1.11 Lady Lawrence is leading a cam- How a desire of M%5
according to ire^htr'1161*’.)86 *° 88c’ : Î® Gorn—No. S yellow, 75 palgn against West End extravagance ,er> seventeen years old, to get to th«

Peas__No 2 $f 50-Teenrdi \ 40uE pï, t 3 whl*f> 8?^, toiat a time when the country needs ! front> where she could nurse her bro-
sample $1 ’to’ ll.SO,’ according to' fanty patents, ^"zO;6®first cK,i e^ery ,man a"d every shilling, and , ^er, who had been wounded led her 

freights outside. i $4.50; other grades unchanged- ship I he declarea that her experience ' *° stow away on hoard a transport
Barley—Malting barley, 62 to 64c-lments, 60,103 barrels. Bran—$17 60 showj that nothing but legislation i disguised as a soldier is told in a re- 

feed barley, 60 to 62c, according to to $18.60. ' g will make some people stop the! cent 13sue of the London Daily Tele. "
freights outside. j Duluth, Mar. 28.—Wheat—No. 1 ' squandering of money on useless lux- J KraPh- Miss Butler was a waitress it
fJ: WheîtT768 to 69c> according to Ihard. $112%; No. 1 Northern, »ry. They only shrug their shoulders a restaurant in Sydney, Australia,
treights outside. i $1.10% to $1.13%; No. 2 Northern, “t appeals. j and was determined to get to her
reiected M?™mfrcial> 86 to 87c; j $1 °5% to $1.09%. “I say most emphatically," writes ! brot,hcI- She got aboard the ship,
86c accnrdino. iff to sample, 83 to ---------- Lady Lawrence in an indignant letter i and ber sex remained undiscovered

Manitoba flgout?—FirlttSpîtentie' i Uve St0ck Marketa' to the London newspapers, “that no for two days before her voice be-
jute bags, $6.60; second natents’ ini Toronto, Mar. 28.—Choice heavy Private person has the right to em- trayed h"'
jute bags, $6; strong bakers’ in’iute s?e<;rR' $8 <*> $8.36; butcher steers, ploy ten or a dozen servants. The.coun- T”e oalcer nsked Private Butler, 
bags, $5.80, Toronto. ’ J choice, $7.75 to $7.90; do., good, try wants all the female labor it can as she waB known, why “he” was not

Ontario flour—Winter, according to to $7.60; do., medium, $7 to ; obtain, as well as all the male labor, wi.th “his” unit' when the Sirl re
sample, $4.05 to $4.20, on track. To- wi< ' do., common, $6.26 to $6.75; ; for the munition works are not staf- P,ied that she had no unit the officer 
ronto; $4 16 to $4.20, bulk seaboard, do medium «A^n't®’ e« ll ta I7-96!, fed to their full capacity. The try- became suspicious. He called the 
pran?pt shipment. cow, ehn^.’ *.6n76j batche/1 ing nature of the work, especially Kiri to the captain’s cabin, and the
reti fr!®ghtsarRr?tn’ dehveFed M°nt" $6.76 to $6 eO^bute^r^bblh cho^’ i W!?ere women are concerned, demands 8?rl admitted her identity. A passing 
shirts p?ï tom $26-Pmiddfin' $24; $«^0 to $7le! do. good bull’s $6Id the existence of a constant and ade-1 =hip, bound for Sydney, was hailed, 
ton, $2?! good feed flourdd p??S’bag t0 ,6; do” medim' $6.60 ^ do! ' 5°ate reserve 3upply which can be ' and tbe Kiri transferred, much to her 
$1.60 to $1.70. ’ P®1 bag’ rough bologna, $4.40 to $4.60- feed- drawn on at any time.” regret, as well as to that of the cap.

era, 900 to 1,000 lbs., $6.40 to $6 80- tain and men, t*e captain explaining
Country Produce do> bulls> $4 60 to $6.60; Stockers!1 -------------------------— that regulations prevented him from

Butter—Fresh dai™ oe \ o, , 700 to 800 lbs., $6 to $6.60; do., med- : SUBMARINE OIL LINES. taking her to Europe. Before leav-
ferior, 23 to 25c- creamery nrtotj £ 689 *° 730 >b»- $6-76 to $6; do., I ------- ing the ship Miss Butler received a
to 36c; solids, 32 to 34c * P 1 ’ 34 llght’ 509 630 lbs., $6 to $6.50;! How Ships Are Loaded at the Port Puraa raised by the men, and

Eggs—New-laid, 28 to 29c; do., in *An°ï°! of Tuxpam, Mexica !3aid she would U3e the money to pay
cartons, 30 to 31c. tas 6’ ■ aers’ f ?P ce’ eech, $60 to ; I her passage to Euroce aboard an-

Honey—In 10 to 60-lb. tins, 13 to vm! rwf*r*i’i,*° .*?« 886b calves, Many of the most productive oil other ship.
14c. Combs—No. 1, $2.76 to $3- No I in™ ’ S7 m 1 j 812"60’ do-. med- "ells in the State of Vera Cruz,
2, $2.25 to $2.40. ’ °" !L»m’,87,to 88’ d?-> common, $6.60 to Mexico, are situated near the port of

Beans-$4 10 to $4.40, the latter I cu/led^ambs^ 'to UVr® 818 “i Tuxpam. For some disUnce from

■***" Br„- B*-7 « - » »15 to 16c; ducks, 17 to 20c; geese, 18 ka *.» i, hesvy, and bucks, era can get into nort The oil rom- Home Defence.
t0Ch^s^lTrge23!!)”-fwins 19% 819'85: t ol*’W 9oTdo?*Zft P8?ieS ,hlt “Pon the idea of laying ! Britain’s "over age" army-250,000

Potatoes__Car®' lots 0( nliL ed cars, $10.86. j submarine pipe lines to points where men between the ages of 46 and 70,
$1.65 to $1.70, and New Brunswick?’ .Montreal, Mar. 28.—Butcher steers, the. laÇgest 0l1 tankers can be con- ; who uniformed and equipped them- 
at $1.75 per bag, on track. ;îb0!6,6' 88 f° Î8.25; good, $7.60 to veniently moored for loading in any selves out of their own pockets and

i J7-7a> fairJy go°d’ $7 to $7.25; fair, <jt®te of the tide and weather. There for months past have been drilling,
Provisions./ Ir:6."'0, 8°"75: medium, $6 to $6.25; ar«n°w five of these greet iron pipes : marching and digging trenches—has

Bacon, long clear, 16% to 16%c ncr ' $5 75- banner,8’ ,|5'60 to i ™ d“P,lcpte- . Tbey are from six to been officially accepted by the Gov-
lb., in case lots. Hams—Medium 20 choice’ $6 75 to $7- lend 8*i ,?°W(8' lnches m d>ameter, and four ernment for home defence and is
to 21c; do., heavy, 15 to 17c; rolls, 17 $6.50;’ medium $5 75^0 *’« !„!!„ t0l ff tbem are nearly a mile long. They henceforth to be considered a portion
to 17 %c; breakfast bacon, 21 to 24 c; $6.26 ’ to $6Td; bulls choice ?7 to’! erm,nate "forty-three feet of wa- ; of the King’s forces.
9«CrkS’oo am’ 2o t0 26c; b0"«less backs, $7.25; good, $6.60 to ’$6 75- mfdiutn I Z where 13 30 deeP that tha ways i The volunteers, who not being of- 
28 t0 29c- , , I «6 to $6.25; milch cows, choice each’ hBV® 0n,th<'m' When they j ficially recognized were not allowed

!ar.<;' tierces, 13% to $80 to $85; medium, each, $70 to $7s’ u’erf! *ald dlvcrs fastened to the end to wear khaki and so clad themselves 
%c; compound, 12% , Hogs, selects, $11 to $11.50; roughs I ™,each 120 feet of flexible hose, in gray field uniforms not very dif-

! and mixed, $10.25 to $10.75; com- ! ,Whcn. not m U6e- the free end of the ! ferent in color from those of the Ger-
Montreal Marketa 1 3PWS,; ,$7;75 Sheep, : bose 13 closed and allowed to lie on ' man army, are delighted that at last

Montreal Mar "8 —Oata—P ! fed G to O?"”’ 9 4° 12c' Ca,ve3> milk-1 *c 3ea bottom’ wbelre lta Position is the war office has admitted that 
dian Western No 52 to Xuc-’d'n " i ?arbec by a sma" ba°y attached to j even if they are graybeards they are
No. 3, 50 to 60%cf’extra No^l toed" tonk"®^ ^ “ stout ,cham- When the, hard as nails and fit to light. They
60 to 50%c; No. 2 local white 48 to ------- ------ *------------- ;a k steamers arrive, they moor j are now to he allotted to definite sta-
48%c; No. 3 do., 47 to 47%c;’ No 4 PATHKRIvr rv themselves to t-he permanent buoys 1 tiens in the scheme of home defence
do., 46 to 46%c. Barley—Manitoba 'A * H,'RING IN THE SERBS. "3a*" by- takc up the marked buoy in case of attempted invasion, thus
feed, 66 to 67c; malting, 76 to 77c. „ ... . .. ------ Wltb a derr‘ck, raise the flexible hose relieving regular troops and setting
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat) pat- Brit,3h Navy Gets German Underseas to tbe deck °f the ship, and attach it them free for service abroad, 
ents, firsts, $6.60; do., seconds, $6.10; 1 As Fast as They Are Made. to the tank openings. By means of The volunteers’ ability to do anv 
strong bakers’, $5.90; winter wheat A despatch from Wa.hmoo a signal code, the captains of the kind of work entrusted to them is
La.ten,^’=nCkO1Cekr86e'o10:/traight roll- .'One hundred and ^ sh,ps notif-v thp Piping station on ! shown by the duties they have ai-

F EtHHfS
feed—Bran, $23 to $24- shorts Î25 war, according to information frrm fi i' Generally ..peaking, it, the military authorities. They have 
to $26; middlings, $27 to $30; moufi- the British Admiralty which has ZZtTf ZtITmZ h™' 5 to la!ul ' 3pcnt week ends for months past in
lie, $30 to $33. Hay—No. 2, per ton, reached the United State- ,.,-t * , f * , ! Afteen-thousand-ton digging trenches on the outer London
car lots, $20 to $20.50. Cheese__Fin- officers. K ard tankers, which means that the pipes defences, several thousands being to

deliver 4,375 barrels of oil an hour. engaged each week.

VILLA DEFEATED BY DISABLED SOLDIERS 
CARRANZA’S MEN, WILL BE TRAINED L.t:

IS
Several Dead and Wounded Bandits 

Were Left on the 

Field.

A Start Has Already Been Made in 

Quebec With Toy- 

Making.üüfc*r v ;
A despatch from El -Pnso. Texas.l A despatch from Ottawa says: The 

says: VUla was attacked and defeat- Military Hospitals Commission an- A'5 
ed on Thursday night at Santa Ger- j nounces there are now 1,300 men, in- 
trudes by Carranza troops, according ma^es and out-patients in the varioua" 
to a despatch received by General ! convalescent homes. Steps are be- '#
Gavira in Juarez. General Gavira ! ^^en to provide training in these *
said he had received authentic Infor- !;ihome?> a"d Mr. T. B. Kidner, the

— • ———-*r—mation that after the skirmish at < vocational secretary, has just return- ■£
PETTY OFFICER IN RIQGIN8 OF A mnnunn Santa Clara earlier ip the day where ed ilom Quebec, where he made ar-

byaRo=aÆ.r^~ytSSSâ v^cr.^i!SYn\tf^
Binkinr from the hills In the vicinity, so that they mlahtait aaSod Î5L « sued and aKain attacked late Thurs- ; training in the Savard Parks Con- 
p.<S^rn^rbari8?1 and be ‘ Ovrespondlngly impressed. Th» picture shows day nlKht at Santa Gertrudes and valescent Home. This home is sit- 
compIetelyCroutZlî,vt0o»n?,„t!le, 1"l5r?nr , Subsequently ' tSTirigSEin were »K9i« was defeated. Villa left sever-|uatod m the city of Quebec, where a 
completely routed by General Lukin's column. I /-fl dead and wounded bandits on the!number of local ladies have taken

êeFdj and Gen. Gavira Says one hun- Kreat Interest in toy-making
F drod horses were captured from him oo^upsAiow for convalescent s 
■t- V th® Carransistas. From Santa These 

Villa fled to El ©so, where ^

-i— i for (fisablëâNS

■as an 
soldiers, 

cured from the 
•ial Workshops 
d valuable col-
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•■'A KM ER» WILL CROP
REDUCED ACREAGE Sir

>KWj.gts Are High and They Expect 
1 rouble in Securing Help.

\A despatch from Winnipeg says:
Many of the farmers of Manitoba, who 
cannot secure sufficient help, have de- . A despatch from London says: The 
vu ed to put in a smaller acreage. s*nk*nK by a Russian warship of the 
Wages will be beyond the reach of steamship Esperanza off Kali Akra 
a large percentage of the farmers. in the Black Sea, off the Roumanian 
1 he help to be expected from the sol- coast 15 reported in a Reuter despatch 

fliers will not be as extensive as an- Bucharest on Sunday. The
ticijiatod. Quite a number of men EsPeranza, a 7,000-ton vessel flying 
liave been, drifting into the-city from _thé German flag is said to have been 
woods, camp and other places, but the I?aded with foodstuffs for Constan- 
■farmors, not knowing when the seed-1 tinoPle* The crew was captured by 
ing will start, have been unwilling to Russians. The despatch also re- 
secure these men at once and the re- P°r^8 the sinking of a score of small 
suit is that they are being snapped up saBing ships with cargoes of food.
by contractors. * >__

LATEST PEACE TERMS
CREDITED TO KAISER

e But-
BIG GERMAN STEAMER

DESTROYED BY RUSSIANS

RUSSIA CONSERVING
HER MEAT SUPPLIES A despatch frpm Paris says: It is 

A despatch from.London says: The hT^voVriJi^ ‘a® Bh®rli" banker’

killing of live stock on Tuesdays and r " ! J the c®33lon of Alsaee- 
Thursdays and fixing the number of one „f her 7^"®® " e*chan^e for 
cattle that may be slaughtered on: n® °f £er .co onles’ sucb as Mada- 
other days, says a Reuter despatch - ^th® a ®USfSla.to bave Constaninople, 
from Petrograd. The bill will nro , u 8 protectQrato over Turkey in 
vide for prohibition upon the ale of ®X^Tg®J°r Po,and’ which Germany 
all kinds of meat in marketTrlltour fol^f “ WouId. di';ida' No war 

ants and hotels on Wednesdays and l mentloned m the »1-
Fridays and for the closing of butcher * ' propo3a'3- 
shops on those days.

ITALIAN COMMANDER
ARRIVES IN LONDON

she

*

OVER ARMY AGE ACCEPTED.

41.500 DRAW PENSIONS
AS SOLDIERS’ WIDOWS

A despatch from London says: The

-
A despatch from London says: Gen- Hayes Fisher, Parliamentary

eral Count Cadorna, chief of the Ital- ^ecra*®ry of the local Government 
ian general staff, who left Italy to ®oard’ ,n a spcech to the House of 
attend the military and political con- Gommons committee on the war pen- 
ferencc of tho Entente nations at .biU on Thursday. The widows 
Paris arrived in London on Wednes-1 of aailora> Mr. Fisher added, 
day from the French capital. Gen. | gat6d “bout 8,000.
Cadorna was met at the station bv ------------ +-
Field Marshal Earl Kitchener the EXPLOSION KILLS 12 
British War Secretary. An immense IN GERMAN COLLIERY
throng of people, English and Italian, 
greeted Gen. Cadorna enthusiastically.

------------ »------------
SCORES OF THOUSANr 

OF WOMEN E

aggre-
Lard— 

14c, and 
to 13 %c.

A despatch from London says* 
Twenty persons have been killed in 
an explosion in the Preussen colliery 
near Milchowitz, Silesia, says a des-’ 
patch to the Central News from Am
sterdam.\LOYED

A despatch from London sayai Da- 
'ld Lloyd George, Minister of Munl- 
ions, speaking In the House of Corn
ions on Wednesday, said that 
< thousands of

TURCO-BULGARUN peace
MISSION REACHES ROME

scores
, , „ women are now at A Centra! News Desnatch to Ton

%ork in the munition plante. Their don from, R -re rays that two Turk?! 
participation in this labor, he said, and two Bul^a, ian agents have altiv 
had resulteâ in an enormous Increase ed there to start peace negotiations 
In the output of the plants replacing The Bulgarians requested safe con 
Uw men who were in the army. duct, and will proceed to Rome
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